The South Willamette Valley Food Trail is a self-guided journey through Oregon’s agricultural heartland.

Enjoy farm-to-table restaurants, world-class wines and unique on-farm experiences along the trail.

A RIVER RUNS THROUGH IT
SPRINGFIELD TO MCKENZIE RIVER

Let the river guide you to wild fields and foods.

Start your day with coffee and delicious pastries at Mile Bakery (24) in Springfield, where all ingredients are sourced within 100 miles.

Schedule a half-day or full-day fishing trip on the McKenzie River with A. Helfrich Outfitter (19). Catch trout, salmon or steelhead. Full-day trips include a delicious riverside fish fry lunch that can be pre-arranged for half-day trips.

Make a stop at Herrick Farms (20) and Organic Redneck Growers (15). These farms stand offer an array of farm fresh produce and seasonal u-pick opportunities.

Continue upriver to McKenzie River Lavender (18), located amongst the pastoral beauty of honeycomb orchards. Call ahead for private tours and special craft classes - and don’t miss the Lavender Festival in July!

Mushroom enthusiasts can keep exploring and hunt for morels, golden chanterelles and morel along the valley floor. Contact the Cascade Mycological Society for information about where and when to forage and necessary permitting.

Finish up your day at McKenzie General Store (11). Enjoy a local craft beer or glass of Willamette Valley wine with dinner made from organic local foods. Looking for a place to stay nearby? Check out riverfront Eagle Rock Lodge (16).

Wrap up the day with dinner at Marché Restaurant (33). This beautiful restaurant serves up French-inspired cuisine with farm fresh ingredients that celebrate the bounty of the region.

Lodging

1. Leaping Lamb Farm and Farm Stay
   20348 Honey Grove Rd., Alsea
   (541) 487-4966 • leapinglambfarm.com • Open daily
   Farm stay, in-depth tours by appointment, working farm with farm animals, organic practices, pet friendly.

2. Territorial Bed & Breakfast & Barn
   97967 Territorial Hwy, Junction City
   (541) 232-7702 • territorialbbb.com • Open daily
   Farm stay and bed and breakfast in wine country.

3. Scenic Jet Boat Tours
   49198 McKenzie Hwy, Vida
   (541) 246-9007 • westfirlodge.com
   Bike-friendly bed and breakfast with patio

4. Eagle Rock Lodge
   49119 McKenzie Hwy, Vida
   (541) 912-9107 • scenicjetboats.com
   Open Sat – Sun year-round

5. Territorial Bed & Breakfast & Barn
   97967 Territorial Hwy, Junction City
   (541) 232-7702 • territorialbbb.com • Open daily
   Farm stay and bed and breakfast in wine country.

6. Westfir Lodge and Mountain Market
   47365 1st St., Westfir
   (541) 246-9007 • westfirlodge.com
   Open April – Oct | Thurs – Sun
   Lodge at the base of the Alpine Trail, market, local beer and wine, homemade menu items

Experiences

1. Scenic Jet Boat Tours
   28946 Cartney Park Dr., Harrisburg
   (541) 912-9707 • scenicjetboats.com
   Open Sat – Sun year-round

2. Territorial Bed & Breakfast & Barn
   97967 Territorial Hwy, Junction City
   (541) 232-7702 • territorialbbb.com • Open daily
   Farm stay and bed and breakfast in wine country.

Business listings are continued on the reverse side.